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WITH CORRESPONDENTS
News of Our Neighbors Related

by Gazette Writers.

HUBBARD HAPPENINGS.
George, Pilant and wife left Saturday

for Chewelah, Stevens county, where they
will ppeud the summer.

Melvin Crumbaker spent Sunday with

hie parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pilant entertained

38 of the young people St. Patrick*
evening. A jolly good time was reported

by each gunst neit day.
Rev. Snell has returned from Taeoma,

where he took bis wife for medical treat-

ment, nnd will nreaob at the school
house at the regular hour Sunday morn-
ing-

ALBION AFFAIRS.

Z An epidemic of colds or la grippe hae

been rampant here of late.
Spring has come, else there is nothing

in signs. Just notice the boys and meu
round the corner pitching horse-shoes.

Albion's baseball team is practicing

every day on the home grounds, blowing

up muscle for their first game of the

Beacon to be played April 1. The boys
have been hard at work putting the ball

ground in excellent shape and announce
several engagements booked already
with other teams.

There is a marked and steady improve-
ment shown in all lines of business here,
and before the season is over a large

volume will be attained.
Mayor Crawford has been beautifying

his home by adding a panel or lattice

work fence in front of lot.
Mrs. Tom Farnsworth returned from

Spokane Sunday, bringing her daughter-

in-law with her, who recently left the
hospital in Spokane, where she under-
went an operation for appendicitis.

J. S. Beard of Clear Creek, formerly of

Albion, is entertaining a brother lately
arrived from the far East.

The old time friends of Mrs. Caddie

Mcßeynolds, a former resident here, will

be worry to learn of her death, momen-

tarily expected at her home in Oregon, of
tuberculosis of the bowels. Mrs Mc-
Reynoldn has many friends here and
relatives also.

Ed S Pearson was in Palouse last week
visiting his uncle, J. J. Pearson, and his
family.

Mrs. Bertha Willoughby is in Colfax

caring for her friend. Mrs. Annie Winkle-
pier, whose home the stork so recently
visited.

Dr. CJearwater moved his office into
more commodious quarters and is now
nicely located on Main street.

Forrest Jennings is the new marshal
in Albion, by order of the city "dads."

The L. A. S. of the Methodist church
were entertained Wednesday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Carrie Rice.

The Christian Ladies' Aid meets Fri-
day afternoon with Mrs. John Storer.

An entertainment by the public school
this (Friday) evening, consisting of
songs, recitations, etc., will be held at
the Christian church.

A meeting at Edwards College was
held on Thursday to see about organiz-
ing a Y. M. C. A.

C. E. Hoag is one of Albion's poultry
men who is making good wiih fancy bred
chickens. Ir is worth one's time to take
a peep at his birds, some of which are
show birds with a record hard to beat.
His pens contain but one breed, known
as Rose Comb Rhode Island Reds, and
of which he is justly proud. E. P.
Deericg's birds are the pure strain Buff
Leghorn, and Fred Willoughby handles
the Indian Games. These men are mem
bers of the Poultry Association, the only
one's from Albion and are very enthusi-
astic in this chosen work.

Will Tague is having his home painted
this week.

Chester Rice has fitted up a cosy place
on Main street, where he is to be found
when needed for painting or paper-
hanging. Mr. Rice is an artist in this
line.

Mre. Frank Seaver is entertaining a
daughter this week who came from
Spokane Wednesday.

SERIES OF ENTERTAINMENTS
Planned to Taka Place in High

School Building.
A series of interesting events will take

place in the High Bchool building be-
ginning Monday, April 3, when a wel-
come will be given the teachers attend-
ing the Whitman County Institute, in
MMionon that date.

Wednesday evening, April 5, the Pal-
matier Sisters, five in number, compris-
ing a first class concert and orchestra
company, will appear in the auditorium
of the High echool.

The Palmatier Sisters are noted for
th«ir original, up-to-date entertain-
ments. This season they are making a
specialty of high elae* musical acts, and
these novelty numbers alone are worth
the price of admission. The appearance
of the beautiful young ladies is, in itself,
a refreshing treat, and their costly
costume?, scenic and electric equipment,
help to enrich a program that is well
nigh perfect. There is an air of sympa-
thy and feeling throughout their work
that ie seldom found in other organiza-
tions of this kind.

From April 18 to 22 the Nelson Art

Exhibit will be wn in the gymnasium of
the High school. la connection witn thi*
exhibit there will be a HQrie« of entertain
mrnt«. The money rnken in will he dp-

voted to buyintr pictures to be placed in
the public t-chuols of Colfax. If any Obe

wishes to donate a picture to be placed
in any of the i-chool buildings the
nnme of donor on a bra«s plar« will be
affixed to frame without extra charge.
Ln»»t year, during the tim^ of the flood

perio.l, about |8(> worth of pictures be-

longing to the schools wont down stream

and were destroyed along with other
Contend in the J. R Good & Co factory,
the pictures being there tn b? framed. It
is the desire now to rppißce thin lo^s.

Ourcitizns ehuuld keep these various
events in iniiid.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
Civil.

G W L'iru; &Co vs W H Hull—Jury
failed to atim*.

Pntlatch Lumber Co v»» William Wolff
et hi —Motiou to era*e words "Lot 2"
from the complaint, aud that plaintiff
furnish copy of lien and itemized state-
ment granted.

J G Slick th Ernest Huffman—Order
dianuisHing case.

W A Adams vs Lillian Polka—Order
granting motion to strikp.

F L vNagner vs Arthur L Taylor et al
—O.'der vacating setticg.

George Hardy ye- Hoy llesner et al—
Bond.

A B Baker (»—Decree quieting title.

Criminal.

State vs E Branuon—Continued for
senteoce to March 24 at 10 a m.

State vs Wnliam Bain—-Verdict of not

guilty.
State vs S B Whitten, Walter Whitten

and Edward Whitten—Assault in the
third degree.

New Cases.

First National Bauk of Qaincy vs
Henry Alder et al—Abstract of judgment
from Grant county.

Amanda McCabe vs Green McCabe —
Action for divorce.

Mary E Lnyton, administratrix, vs
Mrs Christian Johnson—Annwer filed.

M A D-huff vs W P Reed—Action for
money due.

Everett N Cramer vs Margaret A
Marsh—Aeti >n for foreclosure.

R F M-zuetts vs C C Crawford—Tran-
script of judgment from Clarke county.

Probate.

Estate of John M Suyder—Petition for
letters of administration.

Guardianship of Martha L "Akine—
Order continuing hearing on petition for
letters.

Estate of John B and Eliza Ann Mor-
ton—Order appointing '"Mattie Lee
Worum administratrix with bond at
f2OO.

Estate of Mary Ann Trumble—Order
approving final account and decree of
distribution.

Estate of Samuel F Sinclair—Hearing
on homestead continued to March 24 at
11 a in.

Estate of George W Barkhoff—Petition
for letters of administration.

Estate of Charles Schroedei —Petition
for letters of administration.

Estate of Detlef Rubn—Order appoint
ing L. L. Bruning administrator with
bond fixed at $500.

Estate of Annie Lake—Petition for
proof of will.

NEARLY 8000 SIGNATURES.

There is an agent on the 0.-W. R &
N\ who is somewhat given to gathering
statistics. His latest fffortwas to de-
termine how many times during the
month he would sign the name of his
station. The result was that during the
month of February he had written Hot
Lake, his station name, 7832 times.
This seems to those not understanding
the conditions obtaining at Hot Lake
station to be almost out of reason, but,
when we remember that the agent there
is also Western Union operator, freight
agent and express agent the figures do
not seem too high. Etch ticket sold
squired three signatures.

The Hot Lake station was established
for the sole beuefit of Hot Lake Sana-
torium patrons and all the business fur-
niehnd this station is derived from that
health-renewing institution. As an
evidence oi the business transacted at
this station the official records show
that during the year 1910, 10,000 pa-
tients visited Hot Lake Sanatorium.

All passenger trains stop there,besides
a dozen or more freights, therefore it is
easy to see that the Hot Lake Sana-
torium railroad agent has something to
do besides watching the vapor arising
from the great mineral spring.

Opening Yakima Division.
On Friday, March 24, the 0.-W. R 4

N. will opon itn Dew t»rnnch from Attalia
to North Yakima, and will ruu a through
train daily between W^lla Walla and
North V <kiooa. l^avine Walla Wr!lh at
9:15, arriving North Yakima at 3:00 p.
m. Return'ra; trnin will leave North
Yakima at 8:45 a. m , arriving at Walla
Walla 2:30 p. m. In addition to the
above service motor earn will run be
twe^n Kennewick and North Yakima.
and between Grand View and North
Yakitna, also between Midvale and
Sunnjside. Connections westbound can
be made with Washington Division No.
8, and maiu line No. 5; eastbound at
Walla Walla with Washington Division
No. 7, and main line No. 18 For more
complete information as to train ser-
vice on this branch, call on any local
agent of the 0 W. R & N.

ffii VcMcriuy,
General Passenger Agent.
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CONDUCTOR LOUCKS DtAD.
Missed Footing and Is Dragged Be-

neath Cars--Badly Mangled.
Georgß B. Liucks, conductor on the

0-W.R.AN. line, wan instantly killed
at Tekoa Sunday forenoon at 11:15
o'clock. Fmm thf> accounts reaching
her* he attempted to sfpp from thf train
as it pulled into Tekoa, but. misled his
footiug and was tbrovtn beneath the
cars He was dragged Home distance
and horribly mangled. Life was
when taken from beneath the cars. The
body was taknn tofcpokaue. Conductor
Loucks waa a familial figure in Colfnx,
passing through tv>re at regular inter-
vals for many years. He has been with
the Oregon-Washington Railroad &Nay
kutiou Company in the capacity of con-
ductor since July, 1891). and nt the tim*
of his death wan runr-iug train No. 12,
traveling through to St. Paul, Minn.

Loucks leave* a wife and three child-
ren, who live at 1003 Errnirm avenue,
Spokane; a brother, A. E. Loucka, a
conductor running out of Dayton, and
another brother, Charles Loucks, liviug
at Portland, Ore^o i.

Deceased was a men-bT of tbe F.
& A. M. of Pomeroy, of the A. O. U. W.
at VVaiteburg, und also of railway order*

A STAiViP HOAX.
The Story That Went With thj Elc-

phant'3 Ber.k Icsi.e.
Stamp collecting is -,\u25a0\u25a0 peculiar but a

fascinating hobby, and i: is said that
as many as !), 1)0,00 i:i al! the world
>wn it as a hobby Germany. France.
Austria, England and France rank in
the ord?r uamed in the number of
stacip collectors they contain.

"The elephant's Inwk hoax" is one of
tbe best jokea ever played at the ex-
pensp of collectors. It was worked on
a half dozen well known philatelists
fliio were astonished by the announce
nic>::t that a well known New Ycrl;
stamp collector had secured the only

\u25a0•opy of a peculiar stamp later known
:ia "the elephant stamp bill." This
stamp bore as Its central design the
figure of an elephant with the beak
\u25a0mil wings of a bird. This stamp, si;

the story wont, was designed by a well
known South American revolu;ioui«i

who was about to overthrow the exist
ing regime. The design on the stamp
was meant to designate that the new
ruler had the strength of an elephant
and the swiftness of a bird. But
alas for the plans of mice and men:
His plot was discovered, and amonir
the supplies seized were half a milii<%
of the stamps of the new and yet un
horn republic. These were ordered de-
stroyed. One of the soldiers had man
aged to smuggle about a hundred of
these away, but he was finally caught
and shot at daybreak. Before his exe-
cution, however, he had given one
stamp to a little boy. and this had in
some very reasonable and plausible
way found the New York collector
after many months.

The stamp was naturally of great

price and would have brought a big
sum had not several collectors com-
pared notes and found that each had
In his possession on approval the only
elephant bill stamp in existence. In
t?ns f.".y the interesting hoax was dis-
covered.—New York Mail.

KNEW TOO MUCH.

Tennyson's Father Had to Fly For His
L'\f<3 From Russia.

Shortly after the assassination of
Emperor Paul of Russia. Tennyson.
the father of the poet, dined with
Lord St. Helens, the British ambassa-
dor, in Moscow. Several Russian o!tt-
cers of high rank whose names he did
not know were also guests. During
dinner a guarded reference was made
to the emperor's death.

"Why do you speak so gingerly
about a matter so notorious?" cried
Tennyson Impulsively, leaning across
his neighbor, a Russian whose breast
was covered with orders. "We know
very well in England that the Emper-
or Paul was murdered. Count Zoboff
knocked him down and Benningsen
and Count Pahlen strangled him."

There was a strained silence; then
the ambassador abruptly changed the
subject As the guests filed out into
an adjoining room Lord St. Helens
drew Tennyson aside. "Don't go into
the next room," he whispered, "but fly
for your life. The man next you.
across whose breast you leaned, was.
Count Pahlen. and Zohoff was also at
the table."

He gave a few hurried directions,

and Tennyson rushed off. threw his
clothes into a portmanteau and fled
behind fast horses to Odessa, still in
evening garb, though the cold was in
tense. He lay hidden for weeks and
at last, in the disguise of a servant,

was smuggled on board an English
frigate.

Unique instrument^ in the Peak Jor-
chestra You can't afford to misa hear-
ing them.

Farm Loans.
We want, a few good farm loans. If

you want a loan call on ns or write us.
Colfax Tns. & Realty Co.

Lippitt Building, Colfax, Wash.

Dyspepsia is our national ailment.
Burdock Blood Bitters is the nationrl
cure for it. It Htrpnethens stomach
membranes, promotes flow of digestive
jnices, purifies the blood, builds you up

A. D. S. Peroxide Cream for rough
ekin, 25c and 50c, at Ripley's.

For wheat land in the famona Judith
Basin. Montana, see M. R. Wiee Land
Co ad on pape 5.

The most common cause of insomni i
ie disorders of the stomach. Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets cor-
rect these disorders and enable you to
sleep. For sale by all dealers.

A GREAT PHYSICIAN
What He Said of Germs That Causa

Disease.
M. Prtwteur, Kotnetsmts called tbe

Greatest Physician, often said, "Ibelieve
that we ao&il oae daj rid the world of
all diseases that are canned by germs."

Of nil the diseases caused by terms,
catarrh in one of toe uiont persistent
aad loathes.me r Hr>irrh caa be cured,
but only by destroying; the germs

Breathe HYOMEI (pronounce it Huh-
on»)aud cu:m catarrh bj killing the
gerois The HYOvIEI method is the
only Kntiblc method, bn-auwe you
breathe the highly antiseptic and germ-
killing air directly over tb* entire mem-
brar,e infmted with catarrh germs

HYOvIEI win cure catarrh. There
may be nouie complicated ea*e<* where it
will fail, bur tbe chances >.re ten to one
in its favor, and the unfl rer from ca-
tarrh take* no ri*k, becauHP HYOMEI is
a gu«rante»M) remedy, and if it doesn't
cure V T. lleOroskej will refund the
pnrch'is" orice.

BYOMEI wil! ai*o givt instant relief
and cure in broDcbitid, coughs, c Ida and
croup. A complete ->ut!U, including
hard rubbn- pocket inhaler, costn nnly
$1.00. If you now own a Hyompi in
haler you can get a bottle of HYOMEI
tor 50 ceuth.

Oo Tiipmlmy evening, March 28, in
the Auditorium of tbe n-w High school,
the High school jiiriri v>iil presiMit the
popular entertainment known bh the
"Peak Sinter*." Thene Pr»akp, a singu-
larly tal«»nt^d family, win nivc you an
hour's fun lor 15c. Trpy're ji»nt tron»
Alaska but they're all right. Lome and
hear them 8 o'clock.

The Cotfax Nursery
is headquarters for* genuine Bine and
Lambert cljerry frees. WV. 7 Because
I introduced the Bing cherry here 24
years ago, and the Lnnibert 13 year*

ago. Ceo Ruedy.

Notice of Meeting.
Colfax Local of the Farmers' Cnion

will meet regularly on the 2<i and 4th
Saturdays of e>.ch month at 1 o'clock in
the Workman hall.

Sam Lyons, President.

Take a peek at the Peak sisters Tues-
day evening, March 28, H. S. Auditor-
ium. 15c.

A Fierce Night Alarm
is the hoarse, startling cough of a child
suddeuly attacked by croup. Ofteu it
aroused L^win I'hauiblin of Manchester,
0. (R. R. No. 2). for their four children
were greatly sublet to croup. "Some-
times in nevere attacks," he wrote, "we
were afraid they would die, but nince we
proved what a certain remedy Dr. King's
New Discovery is, we have do feur We
rely on it for croup and for coughs,
colds or any throat or iung trouble "So do thousands of others So may
you Asthma, Hay Fever, La Grippe,
Wbonpinjr Cough. Hemorrhaees fly be-
fore it. 50c and $1.00. Trial bottle
free. Sold by all druggists.

When you have rheumatism in your
foot or itjstep apply Chamberlain's Lini-
ment anr} you will get qnick relief. It
costs but a quarter. Why suffer? For
sale by all dealers.

Grandfather knows good whiskey and
since he was a boy HARPER has been
hi* choice It's good enough for me,
and for YOU too —in nhort ir is the best
—buy HARPER f<r.m J. C. Monahan.

For Spirella Corsets fall up Mrs. S. E
Ratliff, Phone Red 1212. rr.lfnx

Do not waste your time in writingwith a peu,
The chances are your writingcan't be read again
Let ME write itfor you, just as plain as print,
Call today and see me—can you take a hint?
JES, 18. OOTTS^JSaEfcIX,!-

Public Stenographer
Collections Hade

207% Main St., over Ritz's cigar store

Phone Main 191.

LOCKSMSTH ' GUNSMITH

GEO. L.. CORNELIUS
AUTOMOBILE AND BICYCLE HOSPITAL

Repairing ot all kinds.
OpD. Main Street School OOLFAX

TRY OUR MQ. 66-1

lift Shuttle - \u0084 .
lIW Work machines

All machine* are guaranteed

SINGER SEWING MACHINE
COMPANY

N. W. CAIRNS, Agent
Lippitt Building COLFAX

Second band machines for sale cheap

FERRTCV
SKKIIC To grow the fln- U

.^m^#^2 f'st lowers and IK
most luscious Ivegetables, plant the best Jseeds. Ferry's Seeds are bestfl^W fwcausethey never fall in yield

or quality. The best pardon-
era and farmers everywhere

know Ferry's seeds to he the ,^^Hf
highest standard of quality

H yet attained. For saleIn I everywhere. JB By
\u25a0A FERHYS 1911 Seed Annual

Free on request
D. M. FERRY a CO.,

S HOT LAKE "HIT IOANATORIUIfII
(77ie House of Efficiency)

315 miles east ot Portland on O. R. & N". Railway, j
Best equipeil Sanatorium and Surgery in Northwest.

BOILING HOT SPRINGS
HighlyMineralized

Ask agents for special rate round trip tickets.

Write for illustrated booklet to

DR. W. T. PHY
Marital Supt, and Mgr. HOT LAKE, OREGON

.^4 1 Studebaker
QUALITY IS REMEMBERED AMD

PRICE 15 FORGOTTEN I'lcirilCSS

These goods are first class in every
respect and are fully guaranteed

Whitman Implement Co.
S»^v.i?9si Coifax, Wash.

Shoot the Squirrels
WE CARRY ALLKINDS OF

22 RIFLES
PRICES FROM 55.00 UP

SIMON DREIFUS & CO.
Corner Alain and Wall Streets Coltax, Wash.

Dave Powell Ge<». Ebert Galen Hornbcck

rjATPAY If you are planning to im-
prove the sanitary conditions

PT TTMRTIVTf1 of our horne
'

or instaU anyiLLJ lUdJLL\ \i new work see us.
riA Plnmfctof, Beating, Sheet
ijU. Metal Work

In roar of Barroll'n Hardware Storp

I PhoneH—Shop Mnin 741, Res. Red 341

Hutchison's Art Studio
Picture Frames, Art Supplies

Photographic Novelties
R. R. Hutchison Commercial Photographer Endicott

AUCTIONEERMy extreme d-.ffidenee and retiring disposition has heretofore prevented me from•advertismp ,r,y sn^rior q.,al.ncat.on S a, an auctioneer, but a* my «lr9 Zblow,n X thur horn ß off for bu*ine*H. it behoove im to blow too I h^ve followedauctmneenne ever B,nc« my neck has been an long a« a «iranV«. during which El

beauty, and can sell rtock higher than any aeroplane that ever soared Plea/c trySSfiSSSZ*"" m; lf they lbt you down try ffie- l wm hold "ou »p. TwS
21 Ptrkins Avenue, Colfex, Wash. T CTT)AT»TIT

Phone R^dSll ij. OIKOBEL.

" ' \u25a0? WTO'** '-<¥. iCf!^" \u25a0-'"'\u25a0- \u25a0 W
V
\ """^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^W^Bj^

iliMM.il" fi %L X -- /

\u25a0HHEhBB^PHBHJHHhIJJHJJhhJ9^ \u25a0

This is our new No. 8 mill, the most complete and up to-date mill on thearket. Call and see it or send for catalog. CARLET BROS.. Colfax.

Headquarters for the Citizens of Whitman County and the

Traveling Public.

hotelTcolfax
M. J. MALONEY, Proprietor

Our Prices may not be the lowest, bat we guarantee every article
first class.

Tho Bar connected with the hotel carries a fine line of imported and
domestic Wines, Liquors and Oigars. When you get it at the HotelOolfax you get the best produced in the markets of the world.

Whpn you want to find your friends, go to the Hotel Colfax, the recoeniredheadquarters for everyhody.

JOB PRINTING
BRAMWELL BKOS. having acquired The

Gazette, the same prompt attention will
be given to Job Printing as has always
been the rule. Send in your orders.


